
t~u THE SUNBEU'M.

-- rond to look for thoin again and ta shut out the awvful noise, but they
again, but no ono was ini sight. Thon could not shut out thoir guilty foolinga.
thoy man down to tho barn ta play Proscntly ICatic %%liispored, I'Lot's go

~ blacksmith " with a hamcer and a and tell mothor now."
hatchot which thoy foun<l in tho ivood. So two littie wvhite figures stolo out of

Sshed. lu the barn they found a big the bcd, and crept down the stairs. They
iron kettie that their father used tu knockcod at their înother's door, then Crept
Cook the littlo potatees iuî ta food the up to, her bcd. IlWhat'a f ho inatter î'
pigs. They turned it upside down, elhe asked, "'are yau sick '

, and stood oneoan each sida and "N," sebbed Robbie, "but wvo cat
pounded on it, as they bail 8een the sloop bocauso we are so naughty, and it'a
mon pound on the anvil at thd black- so dark up thera."
smith's shop on the corner. Thon thoy told lier ail about it. Thoir

Bang i Bang: Bang, Bang: wcnt parente kisseJ thema and forgavo them.
the littlo hammuers again, and the Thon they knelt down by the bcd, and

hebidren laughed and sliouted as they asked God ta forgive them, too. Their
tricil to seo who could make the most 'mother took them upstairs again, and
noise. They laughed louder than tucked thoma in bed, and they were soon
e' ver bhon Robbme's hatmrwn sound aslcop, avon thougli the thunder
through the kettie and mnade a big was stili making a Ioud noise, for, as Katie

haleThe poudedaway until it said, it was Illquiet i:ide."
AH! OH!wae r ke ha to hirfther wa think i

erey hngs A l. In thtideo hey hor w a toad biredand sthe hr r o onm itemn

Heray hags atal. Inth houdde kettie. hoya tat ed abou it while unning away just as fast as you can-the night. when ail the people of the hos te htal abou t ink t he n d Babies are littie, and babies will fali
are Last asleep, any mice thora 'may bo in t hoirn did? d Thy thered ths agt If babies run fast when babies are amali.
thei house are t sec ta orey aut ton h ave o the kettle, and threw tbem under
the *rae, Ond to se hata theyt san 1the barn, away back where no ane could O the world ia storiny and roughl1
ta cate Osn his partiungt -80late0 sec themn. Then they put the hammer and 1 You'Il find it out, dear, soon enough

with~~~~~~~~ tohrmisa oo hna~jIe hatchet back in the wood-shed, and-sat Tender wee feet will bc hurt on the road,withsom rominsof god hing onitdown on the door-step, ta wait for thoir Dear littie beout will ache under its load,and one little mouse, bolder than the rest, Ifath er and mother. They did not feel
pd ont th aeh r itd aae t hoi very happy, and it seemed a long time till Stay at home, darling, the world is so cold;aidest the le here was. lso a bJc - thoy came. But when they saw thora Twill frown on you, baby, beCauseiisold,

thebox" n te tbl-oie o tose8prngcoming, they did not ran to meet them, as Warin is the honie-neat, my brave littie

figures that dart up tho moment the lid of usnaî They wer eyqitalteee- Mn
, and their rnother wvondored what was Let mothers arns kecp you, dentr heart,the box is opcned and the spring given thin terbx hesdnohgtnknI while they can.

room. to act. Sa aur yan Iol hogi that they would tell ber before thoy wcnt ________tbere nxigbt be something very good inside te bcd. Bedtime came, and they knelt atthia mysterious box and began te gnaw their înother's kinee te say their prayers. Moat is a happy day that is full of goodaway nt the fastening. Suddenly thej 0 ý how naugbty they felt 1 but stili they deeds.catch yields, and the ]id hlies open and the did nlot say a word about wbat they had'Jasbtu neapeta eaolfigure springs up with a bang. Tho poor done. eulf sanxmp ttw hod
littIe maouse ia flung backwards and nearly Katie lay awake a Iong timoaeftcr ber walk in his stepa.
frightened ta deatb. Hle will probahiy baZýd i h W ml fa o hnw asin-ho more careful in future what ho ibe mother a ocdw-tibadlfthm W tryfntG le ecnse.

sa asby, nd o wll lsolean, hatin he dark.z She was a brave littie girl, tiously bliun th~e very appeareuce oi evil
enougli is as good as a faut. Se his littie and was net afraid of the dark, butDta- as well as al) wrong.

advetur wil dobim orecoodtha niglit abe foît as if saine anc wasadvntrewil e hm or gotha going to catch her. She was afraid
_________ ta maove.

Soon the wind begau te bbow.
THIE LITTLE MISOHIEF MAKERS. Then the lightning made the room,

as liglit as day; and thon came the -Bang! Bang! Bang' Bang! thunder! Prosently Katio heard a l.
"«I wonder if we can break it," said sb. -'O0 Robbie: she whispcred,

1Robbie. 1'are you awý.ke?
-No, Idon't believ weean," said Katie, .'es.' Ion't it awfui darkV'an-
««cue tsiran." swered Robbie, l'and the thunder -

"'Thon let's Pound it haI. makes sncb a n'ise."
Thon the bammerzî fipw again. Bang', -'O Robbia' wbat if the l5,-htning

Bang! Banc! Ban-! sbould strike uslike it djd tat troc
Their father andi nother had gene tu in the yard laut summer."

town, and Katie anil RMbie were left at "'Or if the bouse sihuuli blow over
homo to take care af things. like Uncle Johnîs! 0 Katie, in~

It was a lomng way te town, and took ail sorry %vo bld the kiettie under the
day toe , so the eidren had been alone barn'»ail day. They htd playcd with their doIls, "Y0, and thiat we didn't tell
and ather toys, and lied fed tho chickens, ,mather about it."
and carricil in cobs and wood, and still They 'wcre bath cryin,. by tUis
their fathor and mother did nlot camne. Itimo. They crept close tagether,
They went down the ]le -and int ahnmd bld their bends undor the cavers H


